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وجمل دقيقة في الحل يقل الالتفات اليهاجمل   
1. The …………….. (long) you study, the …………….. (good) you do in final exams.  2. The ……………….. (early) you start in the morning, the …………………………….. (beneficial) your revision will be. 3. There's less information on the website than there is in the book. (as much) There isn’t _________________________________________________ 4. The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.  The least _________________________________________   5. the bus is late. We'll have to wait a little …………………… (long) 6. Organizations have been set up to guide young people through the process of business ___________ . (create, creation, creative) 7. whether or not you remember something that you have learnt in the past _____________ on the experience you had while you were learning it. (depends,  dependence,  dependant)  8. you may find yourself getting more and  more ____________ while you wait to start.  (nerve, nervous, nervously) 9. In the exam, you can keep calm by breathing _______________ (deep, deeply) and thinking positively. 10. Read the exam questions _______________(care, careful, carefully)  and underline all of the key ____________( instruct, instructions, instructive) that tell you how the questions should be _____________(answer, answered, answers)  . 11. the opposite of "majority" is ………………….... 12. could you explain the best way to revise? I wonder________________________________________ .     13. How much sleep does a teenager need? Do you know how much sleep a teenager needs? 14. How much revision should I do? Could you tell me ______________________________  15. Where's the post office, please?   Do you mind ___________________________________________ 
16. Our teacher has already marked our exams, and now someone is checking them. 
our exams ______________________________________________  
17. They have just discovered some books that people wrote 200 years ago. 
some books that _____________________________________________ 
18. Scientists used to think that the Earth was flat.  
The Earth ________________________________________  
it __________________________________________ 19. People think that we only use a small percentage of our brain power. we __________________________________________________________  20. people believe that solving puzzles keeps the brain active. solving puzzles _________________________________________ 21. I’ll tell you what I understand by the term, _______________? 22. How are Jaber and Mahmoud related? (relationship) What ___________________  
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23. I regret going to bed late last night. I wish I _______________ earlier. (hadn’t gone, had gone, didn’t go)  24. I didn’t bring a coat. and now I’m cold.  If only I ____________________________________________ 25. I’ve broken my watch because I dropped it. I wish _____________________________________________  26. Fadi keeps losing his wallet. he should be more careful. Fadi  ____________________________________________   (wish) 27. I am sorry that I didn’t read that book. I wish_____________________that book. 28. I would have got the job if I………………………… (have) some experience. 29. If you had done the course, you…………………(have) enough experience to apply for the job. 30. Nasser will come out with us tomorrow unless he………………………… help his father. (have to) 31. Do you usually go home or meet your friends when school…………………? (finish) 32. Your new computer will last a long time as long as you …………………careful with it. (be)   33. I couldn’t climb Mount Everest …………………….. someone carried my equipment for me.  ( a even if      b as long as     c provided that      d when) 34. Jabber looked even / as if he hadn’t slept very well.   35 انتبه للجملة. We should always be polite unless/ even if we feel tired. should 36 انتبه للجملة بوجود. people say that the brain is like a computer.  It ____________the brain is like a computer.  37. Arab mathematicians invented algebra. انتبه 
 Algebra_________________ Arab mathematicians.  38. where does the bus go from? (indirect question) Could ________________________ from?  
39. I had a headache yesterday, and I didn’t do well in the Maths test. (if/might)  I _____________________________________________________________. 40. you shouldn’t worry so much. انتبه للنفي If I ………………………………………………………………………   41. We couldn’t go to the stadium ____________ there weren’t any tickets left. (because, because of, because of that) 
42. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows.  
A: You were at home when I called you, weren't you? (falling) 
B: She didn’t speak French fluently, did she? (rising) 
How does the different intonation change the meaning?  
A: _____________________ 
B: _____________________        
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Answers: 1. longer/ be er 2. Earlier/more beneficial   
There isn’t as much information on the website as in the book. 4. The least expensive thing on the menu is orange juice  5. Longer 6. Crea .3  )امثال وحكم شعبية( theالجملة وليس تفضيل بالرغم من وجودنلاحظ وجود مقارنتين في نفس  on 7. depends 8. nervous 9. deeply 10. carefully/ instruc ons/ answered 11. minority  12. I wonder if you could explain the best way to revise.    13. Do you know how much sleep a teenager needs? 14. Could you tell me how much revision I should do? 15. Do you mind telling me where the post office is?   انتبه لاضافةtelling me وقلب  ‘s = is   مع الفاعل the post office  16.  Our exams have already been marked by our teacher, and now they are being checked. 

been 17. some books that were wriو   haveبين  already وانتبه لوضع   theyالتي حولت الى  them و  our exams انتبه لوجود مفعولين en 200 years ago have just been discovered. 
  فنبدا بتحويل الفعل الثاني ثم الرجوع للفعل الاول thatلفعلين يربطهما ضمير الوصل   some booksيوجد مفعول به واحد 

18. The Earth used to be thought to have been flat 
it used to be thought that the Earth was flat 19. we are thought to only use a small percentage of our brain power. 20. Solving puzzles is believed to keep the brain active.  21. shall I 22. What is Jaber and Mahmoud’s relationship?  23. had gone      24 انتبه لعدم النفي لوجود عكس الصفة. if only I had brought a coat 25. I wish I hadn’t dropped it 26. Fadi wishes he were more careful ركز 
27. I wish had read that book. 28. had had 29. would have had 30. has to 31. finishes 
32. are 33. even if 34. as  الجملة لا تنطبق على قواعد الجمل الشرطية(as if  كما ان ) 35. even if  36. It is said that the brain is like a computer.  37. Algebra was invented by Arab mathematicians. (by لا تنسى استخدام  ) from?  esyou tell me where the bus goCould 38.  39. I might have done well in the Maths test if hadn’t had a headache yesterday.  
40. if I were you, I wouldn’t worry so much. 41. because  
42. A: checking information /B: the speaker is less sure. 
  
 


